Distance Education Survey Summer 2012 (201205 2012)

Course: THEA 1100 N01 - Theatre Appreciation
Department: Theatre Arts
Faculty: Ruthel Darvas

1) At the beginning of the semester, my attitude toward on-line learning was positive.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Undecided
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

2) At the end of the semester, my attitude toward on-line learning is positive.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Undecided
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

3) My instructor was positive about the online component of this course.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Undecided
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

4) I found WebCT Vista easy to understand and utilize by the second week of class.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Undecided
5) I now find WebCT Vista easy to use and understand.

   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Undecided
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

6) Having the flexibility to contribute to class discussions outside the classroom on my own time was valuable to me.

   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Undecided
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

7) I feel more comfortable participating in class online than I do in a face-to-face setting.

   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Undecided
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

8) The Distance Learning Helpline was helpful to me.

   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Undecided
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

9) Where do you access the Internet most regularly?

   - Home
   - UWG Computer Lab
   - Undecided
10) **How would you describe your level of experience using computers and the Internet (prior to this course)?**

- Novice, Beginner
- Knowledgeable
- Expert

11) **I would like to take classes in the future that are mostly on-line.**

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Undecided
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

12) **I would like to take classes in the future that are completely on-line.**

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Undecided
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

13) **Where do you live?**

- Less than 10 miles from the Carrollton campus
- 11-20 miles from campus
- 21-45 miles from campus
- 46-65 miles from campus
- 66-85 miles from campus
- more than 85 miles from campus

14) **Registration for this course was available at a distance.**

- Yes
- No
- Unsure

15) **Materials required for this course were available for convenient purchase.**
16) **The academic advising related to distance learning which I received prior to this course was:**

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Undecided
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

17) **Information on financial aid that was available prior to registration was:**

- Excellent
- Good
- Neutral
- Needs Improvement
- Unacceptable
- Not Applicable

18) **Information on career services on UWG's website is:**

- Excellent
- Good
- Neutral
- Needs Improvement
- Unacceptable
- Not Applicable

19) **Means for resolving student complaints related to this course were:**

- Excellent
- Good
- Neutral
- Needs Improvement
- Unacceptable
- Not Applicable
20) Means for resolving general student complaints at UWG were:

- Excellent
- Good
- Neutral
- Needs Improvement
- Unacceptable
- Not Applicable

21) How many on-campus courses (not online) are you taking this term?

- 0
- 1
- 2
- 3
- 4
- 5

22) Were you aware that the UWG Library has a Distance Learning Support Service to help you get the library and research materials you need?

- Yes
- No

23) Did you use the UWG Library website to access information needed for your class?

- Yes
- No

24) What did you like about the online portion of this course?

You may enter up to 1000 characters into this field.
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25) What did you dislike about the online portion of this course?

You may enter up to 1000 characters into this field.

26) What suggestions would you make for future on-line courses?

You may enter up to 1000 characters into this field.

27) What is your age?